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Labor Joins Move For Tax Overhaul

r.\MP.\IC.MN(i . . Rrallor KrrH Krrdrrii k«, Re- 
piiblimn ondidnlc for lh«- A\»rmhlv in the «>7lh 
Pittrirl. t»Ur* lo tlir Irlpphonr in hi< rfforl In "inrrl 
»v«ry voter in lhi< diMrirt." Kr*dcrirk\. «ho h»< 
hrctin Hnilv walkinc t"uri. of thr district, will >! >  
the Irlrphnnr In try and reach \nlrrs "ho arr not 
home u hrn he mils.

Telegram Backs Reagan on 
Cleaver's Lecture at DC

\ telesram to Gov RonaM 
Rpasan supporting his static 
oposing lectures by Eldridee 
Clwver on the L'C rampus 
has been sent by Fred Fre-d- 
rricks. Republican candidat   
for the Assembly in the 67th 
District

Cleaver, the Block Pan 
thcr's Minister of Informa 
tion, while censured by thr 
Board of Regents last week, 
has retained permission to 
give one lecture to a class en 
racism.

"Our governor has urged 
that Cleaver be forbidden to 
speak at all on the L'C cam 
pus." Fredericks Mid. "He i* 
absolutely right

  1 find it appalling that 
certain facult> members 
mate that  this course on 
racism centers around 
Cleaver and his views.' I say 
WP have no room on our ( «x- 
supported campusc? for this 
type of subject natter, 
taught by a professional 
rioter."

  \V> an come in th- 
\vronc direction." he sajd. 
"If we are coinc to add a 
fourth 'T.' to the existing 
three in basic education, it 
should be 'Responsibility* 
not 'Racism.'" Frederick* 
added

N> WARY C MacARTHfR
Capitol Nrwt Strvice

S A I' R A M K N T O   The 
rrwvinc demand for "tax 
reform" in California fron. 
almost all pluses of commu 
nity life, includmc the home- 
owner, business association* 
of various types, and thp 
labor organization*. i« such 
that the tWW leciMature in

3o Earn 
All 'As' 

At West
A total of 161 students 

have been nimcd to West 
High School's <wo major 
honor rolls, the Prinicpal's 
List and the Honor list, for 
the past semester.

Thirty.fixe students earn 
ing all "As" and a satisfac- 
 ory citizenship grade in all 
< lasses «ere named to the 
''nnripal's l.is: They are 
Karen D. Rressler, William 
R Frasser. .lone .tones, 
.teanne Thompson. .loyce 
Angell. Richard Brooks. 
Dorothy Cranshaw. Dirk 
Havidson. .John Kverett. Pat- 
rick Cilenn. Kathleen Ixmc. 
liay Smith. James Stroffe. 
Michael Stull. Urry Alston. 
Josephine Anisko. John Brit- 
tnacher. Ellen Haley, and 
Candis Mitchell

Others are: Karen Nohr. 
Mae Nonoshita. D e a n a 
Adams. B r e n a Bodoff. 
Stcvcn Brycn. James Celoni. 
James Everett. Carol Green. 
Douglas Heite Rebecca .lor- 
eensen. Michael Lawrence. 
Richard Mitchell. Nancy 
Nancy Norberj!. C a t h e y 
O'Shea. Dolores Pretorlus. 
and Wendelin Rlcketts

A total of 126 students re 
ceived three "As" and no 
grade lower than "B" with 
satisfactory' citizenship to 
qualify for the Honor List

Some 350 other students 
received a "B" average and 
named to the Recognition 
List

all probability will have Ic 
do more than legislatures 
have done in the past lew 
years to satisfy the concern 
of the citizenry over the con 
Mantly increasinc 8"ioiini< 
o( money <\ is required to 
p.iy f«r the support. main- 
tpn;>nre. and srowth of jo» 
ernnu nt

Now labor ha< added its 
voice in increasinc; volume 
to the chorus hoard through 
iu» thr statr for reform of 
the ta\ structure. At the 
convention of the AFL-CIO 
California Labor Federation, 
held recently in Sacramento, 
the organization represent 
ing workers of the state, who 
in the final analysis pay the 
jrrcate» percentage of the 
taxes, a policy statement was 
adopted asking a "top-to 
bottom" reform of the "ex 
tremely regressive Mate and 
local tax structure'"

THE STATEMENT asks 
specifically for reform in thr 
property tax field, and ador> 
tion of a pav-as-ymi-co with 
holding system for »r:.le in 
come taxes, which the ad 
ministration of Governor 
Ronald Reagan has opposed 
since it took office

The AF1-CIO claims the 
tax structure suffers ftoir 
two basic defects, ihp first 
being thai expenditures rise 
more rapidly than revenue 
with resulting fiscal <n<e*. 
 nd that the federal tax 
structure as far as income 
taxes are concerned, ii full 
of loopholes which react to 
the benefit of the people 
most able to p*v.

The state, of course, can 
do nothing about the federal| 
tax structure, except to 
make its voice heard in thr 
growing nationwide demand 
for changes in that area.

BIT IT can do something! 
about the state tax structure, 
despite the fact that all i> 
has dene so far is o listen 
to talk, rather than acting on! 
measures beneficial to the 
people. i

The increasing concern; 
over the amounts of monev, 
the average citizen is forced

to pay every year to main 
tain government in the style 
to which it has been amis 
tomed. and in fact, increase 
its proclivity for indulging in 
the luxuries nf life at the 
expanse of the citizenrv. rr 
suited in Proposition f>. the 
initiative forcing a limit on 
property taxe. and caused 
the legislature's after 
thought measure. Pronosi 
tion 1A. In be placed on the 
November ballot

Neither proposition ran hr 
termed anything like com 
plete tax reform, as both

contemplate only a shifting 
of the tax burden from one 
segment of the population to 
another If both are defeated 
Nov. 5, it will he nobody's 
loss, for the obvious reason 
that tax reform should con- 
cmplate 
 iuciions 
than increases year after 
year, which in the final anal 
ysts, are the mim concern of 
the citizenry. j

IT (iOKS almost without; 
saying that these two prop-i 
ositions 'na> force the legis- 1

template some overall re 
rtnciions in revenue, rather

lature out of it.4 apathy, and 
cause it to start thinking 
about cutting expenditures 
or at least holding them to ;: 
level which by taxpayers' 
standards is all to hii-h, bet 
misses the lonfiscatory stage 
hv a hair-breath

Should the .idministratinn 
anrt the |i"ji«laturc fail ac.nn

to bring taxes down, the 
stale in tlie future is sched 
uled to face even worse pro 
posals than Proposition 9. or 
there may be even a neu 
administration and plenty of 
new faces in the legislature, 
as Califormans who foot the 
hills for government are just 
about "f<H up "
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